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General Maude’s Gemus 
Restored Prestige

wiilcli Had bwn at a Verj' Ix»w Kbli 
When He took tV.nuniiiid In tlie 
Kost.

^ JIx>ndon, Mcich 5 (Reuter's)— In 
ant of £25.000 to IjJ.ly 

Maude In the Houae of Commons to
day. Premier Lloyd George said Uml 
the services which the’ late General 
Maude had rendered to the Empire 
in Mesopotamia, were dhitingulshed, 
far-rcaching at cl permanent In ef 
feet. Me had f und British piesilge 
at a very low ebb and that In a qtiar 
ter of the g'obo where pre.sllge count 
ed for very much.

The Premier rocallod tice evacua
tion of Gallipoli, the surrender at 
Kut and the defence of the Sues Ca 
nal against the Turkish army, and 
said that all this humiliation hac 
spread thiough every Itazaar In tin 
East and grow, tree like, before 1 
ripet.ed Into Irreparable mischief for 
the Empire. The genius of General' 
Maude had change,| and restored Ih. 
situation.

IRE PAYING NOIHING 
FOR O^OF SEWERS

lid. Kergnaon Draws .attention 
the Fact Uiat Many Residents < 
side the City UnilU Pay Nothin* 
Towards y,e Ooat or Upkeep 
the Sewerage System.

WIFE CONFER WIEH 
PROPj^Y OWNER'

Tlie nty (ViunrU will He.ir Ihc ,\r- 
gumenta of the trwiiprs of II,r 
I'nsnnllary |{uildiogs on tJ.e 
Ooiicenf.

On Monday. March 18th. at S.3( 
p.m. the City Council will meet the 
owners of certain properties on Vic 
torla Crescent and^discuss with them 
the question of thi lr removal as li. 
their present condition said build 
>gs are rot only” a menace to su; 
sounding property, but also a dai 
ger to tile general public.

Th# decision to hold a coiiferenr 
with the owners of the property r, 
ferred to was taken Ju' the Council 
at last night's meeting when the ap 
pended report was submitted by th 
Legislative Committee, and Its r- 
crrmmendatlon adopted ;

Geatiemen.—We your Leglslatlv- 
Committee to whom w,i.s referred the 
report legardlng the old buildings 
on Victoria Crescent, beg to recom- 
tneed that uit enquiry be held by the 
Council as a Cnmraittee of the 
Whole to give the owners or agen t 
an opportunity of showing cause 
or causes why said building or 
hulldleigs oil I^ts 11 and 12. Block 
13 Blicu d not be pu led down or 
removed. Tlie said enquiry to take 
place In the Council Chambers. N.-, 
t.-almo on the 18th day of Marcit. 
1918, at 8.30 p.m. We also recom- 
nieiit that Mr.V.Jancy bo notified at 
once to connect his building on 
3. Block 14-. to the sewer.

ICespecIfulIy submitted.
K. .A. nrsBY.
W. J. EEKOL'SO.V.
E. C. BARNES.

Legislative ConimUtoe-

FLORAL TRini TJS TO THE
KITE .\. X. SPE.VCEi!

r. and Mr

Mrs. A. N, Siicnce-r and relatives 
hoff to gratefully acknowledge 
following floral tributes:

Crescent— Mr. and Mrs, J. Nlch- 
oison and son.

Wrenlhs— The KamDy. M 
Mrs Robert Martell. Mr. J Cu 
ham and faml y. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Sharp. Thomas and Bertha. M 
A. ( alvei Iv and family. Mr. alee]
J. II. -Malpns.s. Mr. and Mrs, 
Calverly, Mrs. J. J. Ix.wther, Mi 
Mrs. W Wheatly. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .McG 
■Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Culhhert 
fan.lly. Belle-. Venus a..d Agnes. Mr. 
and .Mis S. Gorton. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Moltlshaw. fe '.ow workers and 
way depanmeT.I of the W. F. Co. 
and Mrs. P. Flynn, jun ,
J. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
mond. Mr. ai d Mrs. J, .S. Jones, 
teacheis and pupils of llarewood 
sihooh Mrs. Lowe and fnml'y. Mi 
and Mias Driscoll. Lloyd. WMla: 
John anil June. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ir- 
win. Ml. and Mrs. C. Nlcol.

Sprays— Mr. and Mrs. J. Hard; 
Constance and Dorothy Pol ock. Mrs 
r. C.ewe and family. Mr. and Mrs 
II. B. Watson. Mr. and Mis. G. Caw- 
thorn. Mr. and .Mrs’. Hllnkhorn. Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Calverly. Mr. W. C.-il 
vorly. Mr. and Mrs. D. Mottlshaw, 
Mr. and Mrs A, Bennett. Mrs. Eva 
Chilton. Mr, and Mis. J. ('.ilms. Miss 
Ruth Stewart. Miss L. B(M:k. Mr. ard 
Mrs. S. Woodcock. Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
II. Jones. Mr. anil Mrs. J, T. Parge- 
ler and faml'y, Mrs. T. Wallis and 
family. Mr and Mrs. J. Whltln and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. T. Cunningham 
Mr. anil Mrs W. Newbury. Mlss,-s 
Molly and Sarah Dixon. Mr. and .Mrs 
J. Percen', Mr. and Mrs, G. C. West 
Mr. and Mrs G. Foster. Mr. and Mrs 
T. Bannatt, Mr. J. C. Bowen.

Miss Barbara Pollard, who Is un
dergoing a imucse of training at the 
Jubilee Hospital. Victoria, spent the 
week end In town on a visit to her 
relatives here. She relumed to the p

•Igoroiwly In a letter which was 
at the regular meeting of the 
Council last night, against the 
ion of that body In refusing him 

jjermit to tnstal a gasoline pump 
outside his premises on Commercial 
street. His letter was as follows;

■ar Sirs.—After reading the 
of your .last Counefi meeting 

fail to see where there-ts any 
ejection raised to .’granting me 
enuit (o liistal a gasoline tank and 

pump. Ald^ Morton says that If 
uto was allowed to stop on 
•reef to obtain gasoline It would 

very serious affair, yet he admit- 
•d that he had counted 30 
.iiulitig on the street one afternoon 
use to my place of business, 
le traffic can get along with 
d som| people say they counted 

dose to 60. without any Inconvenl- 
nce to traffic, surely one auto Uk- 
!!g on gnsollne could not be consid- 
ved as causing any obstruction 
vhatever.

Then again. AM. Morton says that 
f I were to instal a tank at the side 
If my building there could be 

Ji-ctlon raised to It. I fall 
vliere the difference would be If 
ank was Installed at the side, undi 
(f-aih or In front of the building aa 
■og.iids safely. I hardly think Aid. 
lusby was sincere when he compared 
ny place with Mr. Week's. Whore 
dr. Weeks slarled to exca 
ink was on a very crooked part of 
lie street and .also close to the cor- 
er of Commercial and Bastion Sts. 
histlon being a very narrow street, 
lakes mat corner one of the most 
angerous parts of our city streets. 
With regard to a pump 

iirb of the sidewalk It does not take 
p any more space than a letter box 
r an electric or telephone pole. So 
■ere cannot be any possible cause 
ir cimiplnint on that score. I have 
Ben informed that In other cities 
here traffic is from ten to fifty 
mos grr-ater than It la on Cotnmer- 
nl street that permits are being 
ranted to all reliable applicants.

For comparison let us take the low- 
ilmate of the ten times 

traffic In ^ler larger cities. You 
find the streets ten times 

wider in those cities, so If It Is consl- 
ilori-d safe In other cities where the 
raffle Is much greater, surely Na 
nlmo cannot claim any exemption 
n those lines. If the traffic should 
ver liecome so great as to make It 
leces.sary for the city to prohibit 
iiios from stopping on Commercial 

K.'ieet. I should be delighted to dis
continue the use of the tank as such 
an Increase in the traffic would pay 
mi- much belter than operating 
Bowser lank at the present rate 
traffic.

I trust the aldermen will look 
•!’ls request In a business like ma 
ner as I am reliably Informed that 
such a permit should be given pro
viding I am willing to comply with 
i-ie regulations regarding the Instal
lation of same.

APAN Will TAKE 
IMimEACnON

The .Allies Have Agreed that Japap 
Shall Intervene Without DeUy in 
Sllterla.

The Cambrai Batdes 
Renewed at Lei^

The Commandei-Ui.Chler Tmpntes no 
Blame for the PlmU EBiforced 
Withdrawal from the CMptered

3 MONTHS FURLGUGH 
FOR THE MED MEN

Who Have Been Serving the Broplre 
in Oanoda's First CbaUngeBt.

Winnipeg, March 6— The Ottawa

correspondent of the Manitoba Free 
Preaa says:

'Fifteen hundred of Canada's ori
ginal. will revisit the Dominion un
der an order passed recently over-

■ftS.

They comprise only the married 
men of the first contingent and » 
number of them have already arrl- 
•d. There la no prospect at present 
If the unmarried survivors of 

first contingent being granted 
much longed for furlough.

"A furlough of three months 
Canada has been granted under the 
-xpress condition that the men re
turn at the expiration of that period.
Extension or discharges have been de 
barred. Nevertheless hundreds 
applications already have been 
reived by the department of Militia 
from those who desire to keep their 
veterans longer than the stipulated
time, or who believe that they baveJlt Is 8aid In Victoria PoIiUcia Oltw

HONOREDS AID HONOR mmiimj mSbimSiAmrms

London, March 5— The war offi(» 
tonight made public a long despatch 
from Field Marshal Sir Douglas Holg 

iverlng the much discumd battles 
1 the Cambrai front last November. 
It relates In much detail how the 

operatlona were carried out. telU of 
iccesses at first achieved and 

alludes quite as frankly to the sob- 
eequent reverses which compelled the 
withdrawal from territory that had 
been captured, no blame being Im
puted to anyone for this latter oecar- 
renee.

earned an honorable disoharge fro: 
their Ion* and hazardous duties. The 
authorities here declare that such 
applications cannot be

London. March 6— The Evening 
•News says that the quosllon of Jap
anese Intervention In Siberia baa 
been settled, and that all the Allies 

well as the United SUtes have a- 
tier Immediate action. In 

der to safeguard the InteresU of the 
Powers.

i!iln.gton. March 5— The Unit 
SUtes now U In full agreement 

with Japan, Great Britain and the 
other co-belllgerents, on the prlncl- 

of action In Siberia, -but the de- 
•emaln to be worked out. This 

became known today aa the cabinet 
with President Wilson to dis

cuss the situation.

ADSTRALUNS PROVING 
TBEIR WOT IN WEST
London, March 6— "Australian 

troops carried out a successful raid 
night against the enemy's posl- 

Varneton. capturing a num 
of prisoners and two machine 

guns." says today's war office

•A hostile party which aUacked 
r posts in the same neigh

borhood, was repulsed after oome 
irp fighting.
'Yesterday afternoon our" patrols 

brought In several prisoners i 
Quentin."

HON.DR.KINGUKEIY 
TO BE NFXTPREMP

cle» that the Preaent Minister of 
Public Works will,Succeed the 
latte .Mr. Brewster.

Victoria, March 5— The rumor is 
current In political circle here todar 
that the unanimous choice of the 
caucus of the cabinet which Is U be 
held this evening to select the most 
fitting occupant for the vacant Pre
miership, will fall on Dr. King. No
thing definite has of course been as 
yet decided, but Dr. King Is credited 
with having the active support 
the majority of the memhers of the 
cabinet.

Asked this morning as to whether 
s had anything to say for publica

tion, the Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister 
of Mines, replied tliat until the cau- 

had been held there was nothing 
to give out. For himself he felt that 

lid do better service to the conn 
try hy remaining In his present posl- 
tion as Minister of Mines, than he 
could In any other position, 
ihou'd such be offered to him.

aspirations for higher rank, 
unless he was assured that he would 
thereby be better serving his oonstl- 

Its and fhe province as a whole, 
md with the revival In the mining in 

dustr>- which could be oonfidentl.v 
looked for In the near future, he felt 
that he would have an opportunity 
such as falls to the lot of but few 

erve the people.

TOPREMISMEMOR
A Sfeadj- Stream of People of Ei-crj 

Walk of Idfe Passed Through Uie 
the I^lslutlve Chomtier Where 
Uite Prenifer's Body Uy In State.

Victoria, March S— Many 
dreds of VlctorUns and citizens frdm 
many other parts of the province, 
presenting every walk la life, paid _ 
last tribute to the memory of the late 
Harlan Carey Brewster. Primp Ml, 
later of BrIlUli Columbia. In the Ia>- 
glslatlve Chamber of the Parliament 
buildings this morning,

Soon after the hour of nine, when 
the main entrance to the legislative 
pUe was thrown open to the public, 
there commenced a steady stream of 
both sexes. At a llttlo after two 
clock this afternoon, the doors 
the chamber were closed to the pub
lic. only Intimate members of the late 
Premier's family and hlc near friends, 
spending the last hour In the death
ly solitude of tho hall.

Soon after three o'clock th, 
tege left the Parliament buildings 
heading for the Metropolitan Mein 
odlat Church for the religious ser 
Tice. When the cortege left tin 
church for the cemetery, the ceremo 
ilal passed Into the care of the Ma 
nnlc craft, the Worshlrful Mast.-r 

officers and brethien of tho Vancou 
and Quadra lodges. A. F. and A. 
and aojaimilng brothers, takingr

PARIIAMENT MEETS 
ON MARCH I8TH.

The Oirvei-mnent Plans to Exindite 
BiiHliie«« as Much u» IWIblc

AMERICANS REPUI.SRD
AN ENEMY ATTACK, 

Paris. March 6— A German at- 
laat night on the trenches held 

the American forces In Lorraine, 
repulsed, the Frqnch official 

issued today announced. 
American patrols operating In the 

region, the statement adds, 
a number of German prisoners.

JOHN SAMP30.V.
AM. .Mo, ton moved that the com- 

’lurJoiiion be received and filed, as 
lie whole question had been decided 
t th<- last meeting of the Council, 
nd there could be nothing gained 
•y going over- It all again. Aid. Bus 
-V. who seconded the motion, which 
••as carried, assured the Council 
hat he, l ad been quite sincere 1, 

opposition to the Installation of such 
tank at the previous meeting, foi 

/■ felt and still felt that such a step 
ould be a grave detriment to

!tv.
Ti e Hon. John Oliver, the acting 

Pr.-niler, wrote acknowledging 
-Ipt of a telegram of condolence 
from the Council on the death of the 

le Premier. H. C. Brewster.
Mr J. Curry made appllcatlo, 

le Installation of a sewer to ri 
IP Vomer of Pine and B«ah streeU. 
l;e application was turned 
0 Sewerage Committee for luves- 
galion and report.
The Council decided to accept the 
Vila!Inn from the local Board of 

Trade to attend a meeting of that 
iKidy with the secretary of the Fire

iderwrlters' Association this eve- ----------▼I'lson. Aid. Sharp and AW. Busby
CoodlHke wrote asking tlie co ''' “ ‘o the number of

-perallon of the Council In calling a *
public meeting In thU city on Wedne*

ivenlng. for the purpose of dis- "
cr.„,l,urf p„. T.O, ; OABI.VBP KHHO.va.

HEAVY SNOWFALL IN 
THE TYROIESE ALPS

An Avalanche Overwhelms an Aus
trian Troop Train.

Geneva. March 5— The heaviest 
snowfall of tho present winter In the 
Jwiss Tyrolese Alps, has occurred 
during the last 24 hours. The 
la from three » six feet deep, 
l.s still falling.

One avalanche cut an Austrian mi
litary train In two. south of Botzen.

killed.

PUBUC NOTICE,

DOMIHtOfl THEATRl
'Aladdin and tho Wonderful 

Lamp" the eight reel Fox SpecUI. 
now showing at tho Dominion, Is 
primarily a picture for the "klddlee" 
but their elders can and do enjoy It 
also.* The acting of the principals 
all very young children. Is extra
ordinary In Its excellen, 
settings are gorgeously 

a pity that It could nc 
,wn on a Saturday as the clilldren 

who see It are to be envied.

1B88 meeting of the citizens will 
be held In the Council Chambers, 
City Hall. Wednesday, the 6th ^ay 
of March, at 8 o'clock to hoar J. F. 
Bledsoe. Frank Higgins and others, 
on the development of the Iron re
sources of the Island.

Everybody welcome.
2t HY. MCKENZIE. Mayor.

Board of Trade tonight at 8.15.

Our soldiers are fighting 
dying for you thousands of miles 
from home. What are you doing 

Direct. Iti*®'’ them? 'fhe Red Crosa wants 
have been help next Saturday.

FOB THE m/TIVA-nON
OF VACANT CITT LOTS

NANAIMO FIRE DEPT.

IP committees of several organl- 
ins of the city appointed to con-. .

'Ider the qaeatlon of Pood Conser- of late Brother Fireman James 011- 
atlon met in the Council Chamber lesple.

Fire Hall on Wed
nesday. March 6. at 2 o'clock, foi 
the purpose of attending the funeral

the close of last night's Connell I 
meeting and appointed a committee' 

of Mrs. Watson. Miss Da- •

By order of
THE CHIEF.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
• , . . ported to the State Department to-

.\iK-lloni-(»r (.ooil sells on day in a special despatch from 
Wedimsdny. March 13th. at United States consuUr reprea 
Tayhir Farm, Lonp Uke, Teheran,
liriirlon. .sevenlee

capital thU morning.

een milk cows, 
chickens. Separator, etc. 

Particulars later.

Washington. Mar. B— The reslg- The officers and members of 
nstloD of the PersUn cabinet was re Court Progress. No. 9621. and Court 

Nanaimo Foresters' Home No. 5886. 
are requested to meet at the Court 
Room on Wednesday afternoon 
o'clock for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of our deceased BroUier 
James D. Gillespie.

OEO.F. WILBON.
Secy. Court Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fletcher were 
passengers to Vancouver by thU mor 
ning'a boat.

Ottawa. March 6- Pariiame ,t 
meets, at 11 a.m. on Monday March 

This Is the flist time since Con 
federation, that Parllamentehas bt 
talied to meet oh a Monday.

When a new speaker has to 
elected. It has hocH customary 

for Wednesdi

THE RED W BANNER
n.b lx«al Society Plan u> .

-Member from Every Housebold 
In Uie aty If Pomlble.

Next Saturday will wltneaa a big 
-Spring Drive" on the part of the 

local Red Croae Society to secure a 
member from every home and bnal- 
ne.ss house In Nanaimo. SpecUI 
lards will be used for the occasion 
which can be displayed In the win
dow of every home, boasting a sup
porter of the Red Cross cause. These 
cards have been used with great esc 
cess in other cities throughout tlie 
Dominion and especUlly in the U. S. 
It U to be hoped that Nanaimo 
not bo behind her cousins to the 
South and that at the close of 
campaign several hundred members 
win be enrolled. Those Joining 
win be under no other obligation 
than paying the memberehlp fee.

giving those who find It impos
sible to devote their time to the 
Red Cross work an excellent oppor- 

t.v of supporting the cause. Fees 
ire as follows:

Life members, 125.00.
Regular members. $2.00.
A.ssoclate members, 11.00.

As Fast As Boih
ily Oecreaalng.

■ISK 1-XlR A SPECIAL
MINISTER OP FISHERIES

John. N.B., March 5—The St 
John Board of Trade Is askingn for 
the division at the Federal portfolio 
' '" tine and Plaheriea. with a 

minister to attend only to 
iherles Interests. It endorsed the 

esolutlon of the Halifax Board 
lo this effect.

lAondon. March 6— "0«r allies are 
making every effort to Increase their 
production of ahlpa." Sir Eric G^dde, 
^rst Lord of the Admiralty, said to- 
day, "But despite the glowing re- 
ports In the American press, and ' 
great as tho effort of that country 
doubtless is. there 1, no doubt but 
that considerable time must elapse 
before the desired output U attaln- 
Ulned."

••For some months." Sir Eric Ged- 
de, said. "We believe that we and 
the Americans have been sinking the 
submarines ui fart mi they are built.

"The trend of the figures of loss of 
shipping by enemy action was stead
ily Improving. Tho loss to the ton- 
tage of the world during February 
was little more than half the loss 
during February of last year."

otherwise the day has always been 
Thursday. The change has been made 
so as to pus!, forw.ird the work 
the session as rapidly as possible.

The plan of the government It 
understood. to elect a Speaker lu 
the mornlhg and lu me afternoon 
have I he customary ct-rciuonial op 
Irig with the speech from the thro,

,e debate on ti.e address In reirly 
Ihe speei-h. cm tnon he proceedul 

th on Tuesday and practically 
full week's work conipk-t.-ir h'y m 
erd of the week.

It Is understood that (he estimat 
III be tabled a* soon as the debate 
I the address Is concluded.

ALLIED DIPLOMATS HAVE 
LEFT PETROGRAD

tag TransportaUon.

Stockholm, .Match 5— The 
hers of the British. French and Iwl- 

embassies., who left Petrograd 
week, are now at Helsingfor, 

recording to Information retschli g 
the American legation here.

The Swedish government will 
asked to use Its good offices to 

•f a train to carry the diplomats 
Tornea. on the Swedlsh-Flnnlsh 

border.

UXNHDOWNK APPROVIH
t'HAXCELIrOR'S SPEECH 

London. March 6— In the view 
the Marquis of Lanhdowne, expr, 

n a letter to the.Dally Telegraph 
recent speech of Chaucelior 

;l!ng marks a perceptible advance 
In the peace discussions.

^ard of Trade tonight at 8.15.

BIJOU THBATRE._
"The Blue Streak" with William 

Mgh and Violet Palmer In the lead- 
)Ies is one of the most thorough 

ly satisfying photo-plays shown In the 
y. The co-stars do some fine 
rk and their supporting company 
much almve the avoiagc. Tr.e 

Sidney Drew comedies shown on the 
programme are good laugh produc
ers and the entire bill I, well worMi 
seeing.

T30 R.\n.\G E.\THl'8I.A8T8
IXmKEITED THEIR LIVES 

Shanghai, Miircti 5— At leadL
:re lost In the disaster at the 

Hong Kong Jockey Club track 
Happy Valley last week when a stand 
occupied by Chinese collapsed and 
then caught lire. Many charred bo
dies have been recovered from 
ruins.

NEW ioRK ENHOLUNG
BOVS IX>B FARM WORK 

Alaw Yoak, March 5—A
8 of New York state 

at work on farm* thU summer, 
started here today, when the 

Stale food commliisloti appropriated 
$00,000 to finance the project and 
created the office of director of New 
York State boys working reserve.

WATER COMMITTEE 
SOBMIT ESTIMATES

t«r Have Provided for the Expendl 
tore of MJWK) on New Construe 
tIon Work During the Comtag 
Year.

The estimate, of the Water Works 
r-ommlttee adopted by the City Conn 
cll last night call for an expenditure 
during the year of $12,803, of which 
amount nearly $5,000 will bo apent 
on new construction work, which 
will Include new mains on Fltxwll- 
ilam. Prldeaux and Selby streets, 
while repairing the break In the 
South Forks pipe line will cost $500.

The estlmatos as submitted by the 
Water Works Committee are as fol- 
■ ws:

Gentlemen, — We. your Water 
Works committee beg to submit here 
with estimates for the coming year 
for the Water Works Department:

M. & O.
Salaries. Including manager - 

collectors and caretakers. .$4,065
Workmen by day..................... i.goo

Tools and material................... 1.640
12-ln. valve on 12 In. main... 120
Telephone.................................... 42
Repairs to South Forks Pipe

tine........................................... 500
Alterations to Water Works

.'Oi-d.......................................... 71

.IDV.lXt'K ON PCTROGR.\D
8TEADILV OO.NTINUE8 

Ixrndon, March 6— Narva. 109 mil « 
southwest of Petroiikd, has been 

captured by the Germ.ins and the 
■nemy la reported to be continuing' 

idvnnce on Petrograd. according

..$6,238Total............
Construction Work.

Water Main. Pltxwllllnm 
St., Wallace to Milton ...$2,290 
Water main on Prldeauf 

St.. Hecate to Albert St... 1,080 
Selby St.. Combat-

Exchange Telegraph despatch • leY’* ‘o Fitxwllllam ___
from Petrograd dated Monday. new hydrants at $80 ...

--------------------------- I InveatlgaUon of South Forks
.1 THIKTV YEAR SE.NTE.NCK I 

l-X)R UNP.ATRIOTIC SPEECH !

I
JOHN SHARP,
W. H. MORTON.

Water Works Committee.INFANT MORTALITY 18
HIGH IN MONTRE.Al |

Moalieah March 5— Babies died -'«’8irAL SKETCH AT 
In Montreal last year at the rate of , HALIBURTON 8T. CHURCH

undred a week and over 80 per --------------
,f the total deaths in this city ! ^ musical sketch entitled "Our

were InfanU. according to a aUte- Minister's Birthday" will be present
ment made by Dr. W. W. Chipman.

address yesterday to the worn 
Church Cathedral on "In 

fant Soldiers."

HKRGT. HROWNLEE WOUNDED
Brownlee. Wentworth street, 

officially notified last evening 
that his son, Sergt. "Jack" Brown
lee was wounded In action on Feb.

Sergt. Brownlee who was a- 
warded the Military Medal for gal
lantry In action has many friends 

•Nanaimo who will wish for him a 
'peedy recovery.

DEITH OF MR. R. NAGG.

........ ..
ed at the Hallburlon St. Methodist 
Church tomorrow (Wednesday) eve
ning. at 8 o'clock. Doors open 7.30, 
admission 25 cents.

In bright breezy music and Inter
esting dialogue the exciting experl- 

■elatlng to the minister's birth
day present are graphically portray-

Cnst of Chararters.
Timothy Matthews (fifty 

years old today).
Keteurah Matthews, his wife.
Mrs. Robinson Jackaway, organist 

>f the church.
Rowena Jackaway, her promising 

daughter.*
Squire-Dawson, Phllomon Stump. 

Richard Naiftt, a well known far-, Temperance Rivers, prominent trua- 
T of the Nanoose district, passod K'es and committee on Birthday Pre- 

way in the local hospital last even- sent.
only a short illness, the Prof. McWIgglc. director of Choir, 

remains being removed to Mr. Jen- Retu Dupree, the Leading Soprano 
idertaklng parlors pending Olga Dlllahay, the Contra

of funeral arrange-

80.XIE SEVERE UGHTIXG
HAS HEEX TAKING PLACE

THE HOME YOU WOULD CHOOSE

I.s>n(lon, .March 5-- Sharp flRl,iing 
In the vlcit-lty of I.rf«n8. Is reported In 
the official communication Is.iued 
here tonight.

Berlin. March 5— Incr- asnil fight
ing activity yesterday on the Lor
raine front In iiorth<-pn France, and 
In the central Vosgei:. Is mported In 
today's official alaVement.

Mrs. Roblln wani over to Vancou- 
sr by this mortvlng's boat.

Large lot. central altuallon, gat 
•n. lawns, fruit trees and khrub, 
Ive room dwelling with every con 
•nience. Chicken honses and rui-s 

with building to be used for elth. 
caiage or stable. Everything inside 

,d out as neat as the proverbial 
w pin. This will be sold within 

the week as the owner is leaving 
Town. $4900 Cash; with balance of 
$1280. on monthly paymenU as rent. 
Apply

A. E. PL.ANTA,
FtaaueUl and lasurauce AgenL

Maria Mulberry. Alberta Bhrubb, 
Pansy Greenlcaf. Officers of ladles' 
Aid.

Riley Crackers, a Deserving Sexton 
Sally Crackers. HIs Better Half. 
Timothy Winkle. Secretary of the 

Vacuum Cleaners' Convention. 
Tommy Swift, a Messenger Boy. 
Other Members of Choir and La

dies' Aid.

The social which the Orange Uly 
Lodge were to have hold tomorrow 
evening In conniption with their an
niversary. has been postponed until 

later date out of respect for the 
te Mr. James Gillespie. The regn- 

lar meeting will howerer be he!d aa 
ttsnal.



THE CANADIAN BANK. 
OF COMMERCE'

Sm EDM>JND WAUER,
CV.O. U_D„ D.CL. PraiJcnt ? & SIR JOHN AlRD.umnlMmcv 

I' H V. P. JONES. An\ CmX

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 T Reserve Fund. . ‘ >0.500.000

"" M

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this m^atter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank,

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Nualat Fret Press
QSO. B. NOHKiS. PttbUahw 

OfOce CommerdU St, PboM I?

corporation books for water, and the 
public generally would be far better 
serred and therefore for more satis
fied.

We venture to assert that If such 
plan aa thla w^ro adopted, that the 

clerical work of the water depart 
ment would be cut In half, the com 
ptroller would be spared endless wor- 

householders themselves 
would know exactly when they had 
to pay and would therefore be the 

easily able to

rranalent Dlapiay Advu. iSe an Jaeb 
Issue.

(Panted, For Rent. Lost sad Found 
.Vdvts. le per word per inna or 4 
cents a sford per week. Uo. m. 
n.;. llDir .4dvortlsemenU te a Uaa 

Npttc. t of Meetings. PoUtleal Meet- 
<- rs sui! Legal Notfeee lOe a line 
f -r t „ kisertlon and Sc a llna tor 
enih i.’bseqaent Insertion. S liaee 
lo *’..e Inch.

m .-wcmpTioH BATm 
*.s Months, by Mall .......H.H

CITT RATMi 
♦Or per Mon'h Pv Oamee 
One vear -^trlrtly la advaaoa) IS 
ih.e Tear 1/ M.ll.,
Front P»rr Display. Double Rates 
Steady Cor^merdal Advartlslag Rataa 
on applies tion.

Ti^E:.^:r.vv. m.^rch 5, ipis 
nvir E.XPENSBS.

for meeting their lUbllltles, and ail 
would run merrily as a marriage bell 
The onus of collecting payi 
the water which the city supplies to 
Its residents should not fall on the 
city, but on the resldenta. and 
feel safe in saying that If such a plan 

adopted, they themselves would 
be the first to acknowledge the bene
fit of the change, after they had had 
time to accustom themselvds to It.

.Vo business house of any standing 
employs collectors to go round

th after month, and 
demand payment of Its accounts. The 
sending out of a collector by a bus- 

house, Is always deferred until 
the last, only being made use of when 
every other method of obtaining pay- 

for goods supplied has failed. 
Business houses feel, and rlghtly.that 
when they are forced to send a col
lector after an account, they may 
well consider the customer to whom 
he is sent as lost to them. In other 
words, the sending of a collector to a 
customer Ig regarded aa never lo be 
resorted to If It can possibly be avoid 
cd. Why then should It be otherwise 

llh the city? The answer to that 
question lies In the fact that the city 
has never yet been run on business, 
lines. We have got Into a rut, and 

seems to bo almost an Imposslbl- 
get ourselves out of that

i wE ivAJNAXJiu rjtJSJB ya

TRY THEM
The next time you suffer with 
headache, hKtotloii, blltous^ 
ness or loss of an>etife ty—

6EGCHAI’6
PILLS
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the sight which could have been___
the wharf ihla morning was an ob 

Joct lesson. There were landed there 
some fifteen tons of freshly catj»W 
herring and as the fish lay there, the 
spawn was literally running out of 

Proof greater and more com
plete than this could not be desired.

How the Pood Board would have 
viewed this criminal weato, we dare

think, but at least we are___
that had Mr. H. B. Thomson been 
here to see It. he would have 

strong language at his 
mand with which to express 
views of such happenings. There 
has been considerable of a fuss made 
of late over the fact that several 
tens of onions were allowed to rot. 
instead of being uUllsed for food, 
This waa perfectly right. But the 
onions could be replaced by others 
giown off the same ground If i 
sary this year. The herring can ne- 

be replaced, nor can the count
less myriads of young fish thus wan- 
umly destroyed. ^

It Is high time that the pronnlng 
knife be applied to some of the heads 

department which can allow 
boch happenings to be of dally oc
currence. We are Informed that Mr. 
T.iylor the local Inspector, issued an 
o der that fishing should be closed 
yesterday, and that this was actually 
c;iriled out last night, so that It is 
po's8lb;a that the fish landed, here 
his morning were taken before this 

order was Issued and carried into 
rroct, but the fact remains that 

there should have been no herring 
iiiiiK allowed for the past week.

RE PAYING IN NOING 
FOR USE OF SEWERS

(Continued from Page 1) 
■■ising the best means of develop- 

thn Iron resources of the Island, 
Ills Worship the Mayor stated that 
when the request had first been re
ceived. he had thought that the no
il'o would be too short, and so he 

suggested Friday evening aa an 
And the great pity of It I. that the .-.Uernatlve. However Mr. Goodlake

In the statement for the ensuing 
year which th- water committee of 
the city council brought in last even
ing. it Is a significant fact that of the 
lotal amount provided for mainten
ance and operating expenses, 88,23S 
nc less a sum than 84,066 la to be 
swallowed up In salaries, exclusive 
altogether of the payment of day 
workmen which accounts for another 
11.800. This leaves only 82.400 
•sc with which to pay for the repairs 
wi ich will be necessary to the south 
forks pipe line, and for all the mat
erial which win be needed through
out the coming twelve months.

If ever there was a strong argu
ment In favour of having the City 
placed under business managemei 
surely here It Is. In our opinion 
i.» the whole system which Is wrong 
not the administration- of the systL_ 
so much. Why on earth ahtfuld It be 
r.oc,,ssary for a city the slxe of Nana- 
im.> to employ collectors In order 
get the water rates paid, we mt 
oorfess that we cannot for the life 
of us see. Two such are employed 
here, and while we have no figures 
• V to the Holarles which they are naid 
to go upon. It is highly likely that 
one half of the total sum of 84000 
asked for as salaries. Is to be devoted 
I" this purpose. Our contention la 
not that these gentlemen do not earn 
tlielr salaries, far from It for the task 
of calling time and again at the 
If use of some recalcitrant and pog- 
sfhlv testv r ■■

Is the wrong one. If the prc.sent 
Council would only Institute bust 
ness<^ethods In this one Instance, 
methods which have been ailopiil 
with most conspicuous succe.ss 
practically every other place of not<* 

size on the continent, they will 
deserve the most grateful thanks of 
the community for this act alone.

THE RED CROH.S.

The local Red Cross Society 
taking steps to Institute a big spring 
offensive, by means of which It 
hoped that they will be able lo 
cure at least one worker In every 
home In the city. The cause 1 
which the Rrt Cross Is working 
‘>0 well known that It needs no news 
papr r publicity to bring It before the 
rotice of the public. The returner! 
c dlers who have benefltled from Its 

irtlvlfles are the beat recomraenda 
lion, the heat form of publicity, and 

standing monument to the great 
work which these devoted daughters 
and followers of the sainted Flor- 

Nightingale, are accompli
s that the local

t In the matter
of aaier rates must be anything but 
a p’ee.cant one. but that they could 
be tar more profitably employed.both 
In Ciemselvea and the city, on some 
other work.

CoMeclori of water rates are un- ■ ^ ^
known In any of the larger cities oL *
the continent, and If they are not »«cri«ce and of Clirls-

soclety's efforts In this direction 
may be crowned with complete suc- 

s. There Is no homo In Xanalm( 
which there Is not someone, young 
old. who can not devote 

hours every week to aiding this 
great service to humanity. While 
doubt the efforts of the local sock .

directed chiefly towards sending 
asflstance to our Canadian troops In 
the field, U must not be forgotten 

at the Red Cross Society Itself U 
world wide Institution, claiming 

largo membership In many other 
countries besides Canada. In fact It 

In every civilized na-
tion In the world. And wherever li 

j If. establlBhed, there we may be sure

ncede,| In places of from 500.000 to 
5.000.ono population, why In the 
name of common sense should It be 
t'-nueh, necessary to employ them

tlanlty. From the time when the 
Order was first established. It has 
been noted, and has rightly been 
pr..ud of the fact, for standing

^-r. ,,.h I,

.. .................. . ”•
posed before this present war com
menced to be bound In their rela
tions one with another on the field 
of battle, was always most Insistent 

the rights to be accorded to the 
Red Cross, and higher cachet thac 
this no Society could wish for, save 
It be In the thousands of heortfeli 
prayers of thankfulness which have 
welled up from time to time from 
the depths of gratitude felt by those 
whom It has succored,

Water is the one e 
V 1.' tVe city haVe to ae'l; It la the 

--VT.: g thit no household can evei
f". ..! v“g without, and If household- 
cii were arVed to pay their watei 
vote, at lit" city hall on or before a 

ful..- date every year, allowing of 
course n tns-rah'e period of credit, 
itnd-r the r na'ty of having their 
wnicT cut of- :it tl main If they did 
rot comply, it Is* culte certain that 
t!i"re wou d '.e no delinquents at all. 
The city wonM thereby 1h saved 
some two tt on.^nd dollars of useless 
cxp.; dltnre, v.;,l."r. cou’d be expend
ed to far iH tier edvantsge bv employ
ing the same go"i1cmcn in capacities

had pointed out that It would be Im- 
P"S.slblo for Mr. Bledsoe and others 
who nre coming frow Victoria to 
ii.ldress the meeting to be present 

f.-t! Friday.
On motion of Aid. Busby. Uie mat 

ter of making all arrangements for 
a meeting on Wednesday was refer
red to the Finance Committee with 
power

Mr. J. H. Baxter, who stated that 
nad just opened a photographers 

l.uslncBS In the Dominion Theatre 
Imlldlng. made application to be al- 
lo-ved lo connect the sink In the pre
mises to the storm drain, as It would 

very expensive matter to oon- 
wtih the regular sewer. Aid, 

Porrester could not.gee that the Coun 
'll could make any deviation from 
he bylaw governing the subject, and 

‘ therefore moved that the request 
l.e referred to the sewerage Inspec
tor to see that any work that 
d.me was carried out In full accord- 

ice with the bylaws. The motion 
*8 adopted. ’
On motion of Aid. Busby, the 

Council decided to send a letter of 
condolence to Mrs. Clllesple and the 
family of the late Mr. James Gilles
pie, w ho for so many years had been 

t active and efficient 
nerobers of Nanaimo's fire brigade, 

well as one of the city's most re- 
>:pprted citizens. The motion was 
uiiatilmoiiKly adopted.

Tlie la-gisintive Committee report
ed that In their opinion the Council 

■onId set llie seal of thelt

dwellings were connected with the 
sewerage system, should be made to 
pay at least the ordinary rental the 
same as any other taxpayers of the 
.rit^ He moved that the matter be 
reWrred to the Sewerage Committee
for a full Investigation, with Inatrnc
tlons to them to report baA to the 
Council.

Aid. Forrester spoke strongly In 
favor of such action being taken. 
Such occnrrencea in a city like this 
were a scandal and should be brou
ght to the full light of day. The 
motion waa adopted.

The Street Ughtlng Committee 
submitted Its estimates for the year, 
calling for 105 arc and 66 incandes
cent lamps at a total cost for the 
year of 86.322.

?Sn?SYMPT0MS?
Fains in the Back or Bldee, Constaat 
Headacbea, SwoUea Joints. Drinary 
Tumbles, Stone or Oesvelf You wffl 

y la the box below—

THE HFJIRINC. MSHI.XG.

As If in direct confirmation of

the Highway Bill which the Is
land A.utomoblle Association was en- 
d< avoring to get passed through the 
llniise at Ottawa The recommen- 
dntlon was adopted.

Aid. Ferguson drew attention to 
I'-e fact that there were several 
houses which were situated outsldet' 
the city limits, which were connect- 

up with the city's sewerage sys- 
I. The owners of these proper- 

Itas paid nothing to the sewer rev- 
of the city, neither In the shape 

of sewer rental nor frontage tax nor 
any other way. and he thought 

that It was a gross Injustice to tb« 
"lllzcns who were paying their regu- 

year and other taxes besides 
that these non-realdenta of the city 
should get the same sewerage ser- 
vtaP without paying a cent for the 
privilege. He stated that he had 
made repeated application to the 
romplroltar and also to the clerks 
In the city-office for Information as 
>o when and by whoso authority per
il Its had been granted for these con-1 
n.'ctlons to the sewerage system to be 
made, hut as yet had been unable to 
r.htaln any Information on the snb- 
Jrct at all. either whether permits 
itad been granted or whether the'

very few. if any, bad debts on th^'--------- “ »» “ I® ‘control which la exhibited o r them hU opinion all 1
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Tlio Idlest models are now on view.
The enlarged tone-arm with other special 

added features make this instrument lin- 
- surpassed.

See Our Windows

VICTOR SIMMACY
—Ye Oide Flrnie—

Heintzoian & Co.

The
Free Press 

Job
^ Printing 

Dept.
Can supply all 

^ Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing... ^

Prices Reasonable 
•Prompt Service,

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Wety First-Always
Yow'War Bonds. Title Deeas. 
lasuraaoe Policies. Jewell-v. 
etc., may become lost through 
b«lng mlalald. burned or atol- 
«a If kept at home.

• Deposit Box Bad be 
BBCDRE acainat aU loeo.

1 Invite an Inapectlbn of my 
fault,,
tsuxe Boxes. $8,00 per Anniun

A. E. Planta
_ "otaiy PrtiUf

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leavee Nanaimo 8.80 a.m dally.
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

C«ave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoi 
1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

t^Te Nanaimo *or Vancouver 8.U 
p.m. Thursday >nd Saturday. 

1EO. BROWN. atcOlRR,
H. W. BRODIt, G. P. A.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section »4)

IN THE MATTER OF Lot 8 of Sec
tion 10, Range 7, Cranberry District.
Hap 784.

Proof having been filed of the loss 
of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
F. Issued to Robert J. Arbnthnot < 
the 28th day of November, 1912, i 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first publlca- 
Oon hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a freah Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. BrlUah Columbia, this 28th 
day of January, 1918.

J. C. GWYNN.
Im Registrar General of -ntlea.

WELBDNE
SHOP

Do not throw awav brok
en parts. Take them lo 
H. E. Dendoff and have

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel 81.

Cold Weather 
Necessities...
See Our Special Uned .Astra- 
chan GauntlMa, the Warmes* 
glove tnade.

Also a complete line of Ij.p 
Robea, Glovea, Blanketa, etc. 

trunks, VAUSES and 
LE.ATHER GOODS.

C. F. BRYANT

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

lows:
Victoria and Points South, dal!

at 8.80 and 14.88.
Wellington and Nortbflold. dally a 

18.46 and 18.11.
Pa^lle and Courtenay. T.e«l.y, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46. 
Parkmil. and Port Albeml, M.-in 

1I^4*S ''^*^“*^*^* Friday*

rralas due Nanaimo from Psrksvllli 
and Courtenay, MonJays. Wedno» 
days and Fridays «t 14.36.

PORT ALBBRNI 8E4TTIO.N. 
From Port Albeni and Parkavills 

ToemUya, Thnrsdaya sad Batnr. 
daya, at 14 SS.
C. FIRTH. u D. OHBTHAM 

D. P. A.

uUSSIfIBii ABS.
WANTED

WA.Nria) AT ONCE

aand mill macTtarr7and“b“‘lb7e‘‘to

.. freeman lumber CO.
1* Newcastle Townalte.

ro .
\VANTEI>_ l^ung lady to a,sl,t In 

office. Apply Martindale A- Bata.

WANTED-Bright boy. over flttae. 
to work in drygoods store. Appj. 
In own haudwrltlng to Box 67. 
Free Press. ►

WA.NTED-Smart youth for .tore
"ork. One with High School ed
ucation preferred. Apply at office 
of Retail Merchants' Association, 
over Royal Bank between 4 and

WANTKII — S.ockings, underwear, 
ihlrts, for rug making, 26 cents 
sack. .Apply Box 508.

I^OR SALK
'■'JH .SALKllKresh oow. a. Balattl 
D' pariure Bay.

I'OR e.\I.k - Two Holateln cows.
horse anj express waggon, and 

hugglo andVrneas. Apply John 
Watson. Five Acres. iw

FOR SALF^ 1910 Ford touring oar

Apply

FOR SALE OirI.K.A8K 
The premises on Chapel Street known 
aa the I. X. L. Stahle.s. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouao. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

for sale— a quantity of second- 
hand rope and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light. price.s reasonable. Ap
ply Adirlm. Bastion street. 88-6

FOR SALE OR RENT. ~ 
The Globe Hotol. Front street. Na. 

nnimo. The best situated hotel in 
tho city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a abw*. 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo, B. C.

FOUND—On Front street on Wed
nesday evening, a gold chain. Own ^ 
or can have same by paying for 
this advertisement.

LOST— On Saturday, a white Spib^ 
bitch. Finder please phone 862.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124 
i. 8 and 6 B stioL

lirufl
IN ROOEUS' BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
H- Pim rOTT. PHOPRIETOK

Hommff  4 Plummer
dlTTAXI

and
TRANSFER

Next to I. X. L.
Cars for nine day or night 
Furniture and freightami ireight 
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

Ladies* and 
Gentlemen’s

Goods and Workmanship 
Guaranteed 

Prices are Right

Wc lime placed In stock mime 
Truvellcrs Raan|ilcs of Cash, 
mere SloekiiiBs w|,|di ue are 

offcrinK at Bargain Price*
e A. 1. Gctods.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltzwiniam Street, Nanaimo

MEATS n
Juicy. Youno TenderJuicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
OommerclaJ Street.
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CASTOR lA

For Infant* and CSilldrea
toU«a For Ov«r 30 Year*

I

ilOOfO
Solo Slnglag and Voloo Production 

on sotanUllcnlly asnert 
prlnelpleB.

PIAWCFORTC
Virgil Clatlar Method 

I. MacMilUn Molr, Organist anl 
ChrlrTMCtsr 'f Wallace 8t. Obnrch 
■tndlo or at own reatdence

mm
•YNOPtlS OF OOAL

■ININQ REOULATION.^

COAL mining rights of the Domin
ion, In Manitoba. Saskatcliowan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col
ombia. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur 
ther term of 21 
rental of $1 
2,660 acres 
applicant.

win be leased to i

B inUBl H
made by the applicant In person i 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dl< 
irlct In which the righu applied fo 
are situated.

anh-dlvlslons of sections, and In ua- 
surveyed territory the tract applied

int Mm,el‘f.“‘‘‘“‘*‘’“‘

panled by'Tfeo o? je'^wblch wllTbe 
refunded If the rights applied for are 
not available but n.t otherwise. A ro
yalty shall bo palu on the merchant- 
table output of the mine at the rate 
of five cents per ton.

shall fu?nl8h the‘'Age!i‘t‘'wUh* sworn 
returns accounting for the full quant
ity of merchantable coel mined and

ed. such returns should be furnlshod 
St least once a year.

The lease will ■ 
raining rights only 

For full Inform

Great Britain Recognizes
the Value of Music in War-time
To manufacture any article in England today it must 

be proven to be an absolute necessity. The land is 
stripped bare of extravageince and waste. *

Yet the making of musical instruments has been in
creased by two thirds in the last year over 1916. Why ? 
Music is a tremendous necessity in homes.no less than in 
the trenches. Good music is absolutely needed to strength
en our endurance—our morale. Great Britain knows 
It to be so.

So your purchase of a Columbia Grafonola is not an 
extravagance. It is a sign you are bringing courage, cheer, 
ii^iration, good fellowship into your home.

Columbia Grafonolas
is.sj£s-a=i and Records

DBOP FIVE nOMBS FOB

K\ERV ONE W GERMAN'S

Londou. Maxch 4— In ti.e monlh 
of Jknusrj-, Bays, an official state
ment Issued today by the War Office 
the Germans dropped 1482 bombs in 
the area occupied by the Britlah sol
diers In Prance. In the same period 
British aviators dropped 7,663 bombs 
In enemy areai.

(XJM.HlTTI.NG NEW E.TOB8SE»

0.\ PKIWPX^ITED AR.MENLIN8

London. March 4— The Copenha
gen correspondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph Company, says that Infor
mation has been received there to llie 
effect that Turkish soldiers have com 
mitted new massacres In that district 
of Armenia, which has been deserted 
by the Russians.

CANNOT BAR GERMAN

LN ONTARIO SCHOOLS

Toronto, Mar. 4— The German lan 
guage cannot be barred from Onta
rio’s educational system.

This was the statement made by 
Sir Robert Falconer, president of the 
University of Toronto, In ---------

Priced
f from $24

to $300

ror lull information application 
shonld ba made to the Secretary of 
the_De_p_artment of the Interior. Ot 

•nb-ageni5ominlon*^ad1i*°*
W. W. COR 

of thi

McAdie
The UndcTUker 

FhgMl* ISO, Alkert >5t

.NOTH K TO CO.\TIt.\CTOR8 
Cumberland Mlnc-ReM-ue Kutinn 

SEALED TE.NDEItS. .supeiscrllied 
"Tender for .Mine-Rescue Station. 
Cumberland." will he received b.i 
the Honourable .Minister of Publlr 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of Sa
turday. me 9th day of March, 1918, 
for the erection and completion of i, 
garage and sundry alteration repalr.s 
principally painting, at the Mine-res
cue Station. Cumberland, in the 
mox Electoral Dlstrlet, B.C.

Plans, specifications, coiitrart. 
forms of tender may he seen on ann 
after the 2nd day of March. 191S, at 
the office of R. Baird. Esq., Gov
ernment Agent. Court House. Cum
berland. B.C.; S. McH. Smith. Esq.. 
Government Agent. Court House. 
Nanaimo. B.C.: or the Department 
of Public Works. Victoria, B.C. .

Intend log tenderei.s can obtain 
one copy of plans and speclflcatlon.s 
by applying to the un.l-rslgned or 
the above two agents with a deposit 
of ten dollars (»10). which will l>e 
refunded on their return In good or 
der.

Each proposal must he accompan 
led by an accepted bank cheque on 
chattered bank of Cnna.Ia. made pay. 
able to the Honoiiralile the Minister 
of Public works, for a sum equal to 
20 per etnt. of tender, which shall 
be forfeited If the party tendeii’ng de 
cllnc to enter Into conliact when call 
ed upon to do so. or If he fail to com 
plele the work contracted for. The 
cheques of un8ucce.-wful tenderers 
will be rettmed to them upon thi 
execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un 
less made out on the form supplied, 
signed with the actual signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed In the en
velopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Works E.iglneer. 

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B.C.. February 22nd. 

191S. • 2t-w

HENRY JONES,
(Ophthalmic Optician)

tfternoona 3(i till 5 o’clock 
Evpiiinirs by Appointment

the bill Introduced In the Le
gislature by Dr. Forbes Godfrey to 

ut a omplete ban on German 
ar as It Is publicly used.

"Wo must know what our adver
saries are doing in the field of sci
ence and learning," said President 
Falconer. "It would she unwise and 
Impracticable for us to attempt 
ban Ihelr language."

CABl^KU-m-T -A NUMBER

r OF SUCCESShTL RAIDS

Your Home Needs the Grafonola
ha value cannot be computed in cold dollars and cent*.
The golden flood of Columbia music—song—band— 
instrumental—IS just waiting today to delight you and 
and”’ • the nearest Columbia dealers
and enjoy the marvellous tone of the Grafonola—no need 
at all to buy unless you wish.

N,u, Columbia oat M. 200, of th. moath.
Mu.ic help, you endure the w.r: enioy it. Food will win the ws,: don't wssf it.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY,

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS and carry a full line of records

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.,
“Nanaimo’s Music House”

22 Commercial St, Nanaimo, B. C

ESTABLISHED 1882

H. GOOD 
iudioneerandYaliiator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
FARM

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

liifri’ieHt -Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Oiir aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28
We take all worry off your 
ll■•lIid.s in handling sales.

Setllements immediately at 
close of each sale.

. H. GOOD
-Auctioneer. P.O. Box 1040

Ixjudoib-March 4— "A number of 
successful raids were carried out by 
ug last night on different parts of 
the front," says-today's War Office 
statement.

"The Australian troops entered the 
Geruian trenches near Wameton. and 
after killing at least fifty German, 
and destroying'several dugouls. they 
brought back 11 prisoners."

WANT SAF-E CONDUCT

FX>B COU.NT LI XBUKG

Buenos Aires, March 4— Tlio Ar
gentine government has asked the 
British minister to obtain a safe con
duct for former Ambassador Count 
Luxburg. allowing him to leave Bue
nos Aires on the Swedish steamer 
Valparaiso, which will sail In a few 
days. It Is understood that the Am
erican embassy would not object.

SPEtTAL MEFm.NG OF THE

IlO.Utn OF TH.IDK TONIGHT

A special meeting of the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade will bo held tonight 
at S.15 for the purpose of giving the 
members of the Board an opportunity 
of hearing several leading fire Insur 
artce men of the province give an 
Informal talk on fire Insurance, es
pecially regarding the rates charged 
In -Nanaimo.

The discussion pro'mises to be In- 
loiestlng and Instructive and It Is 
urged there be a full attendance of 
"’embers.

The members of the City Council 
have been Invited and will be In at 
tendance.

COULD NOT STOP 

TUEUpeUES
—Haft Fm FitfJta

M2 CoBusa St., St. Jobk, N.B.
‘I feel 1 must tell you of the great 

• benefit I have received from your 
wonderful medicine, 'FruiFa-Uve.*.

1 have been a sufferer for many 
years from Violent Headathts, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advisetl me to take ‘Frult- 
a-llvea' and I did so with groat 
success ; and now I am entirely free 
of Hcadacbes, thanks to yonr 
splendid medicine".

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
50c. a box. 6 for $2.S0, trial site 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruita-tives 
Limited, OtUwa.

that all

Tt^t mptHti tnd fiom oar TXmawnw 
WorOanoar. Inaotog gnsgp/swrics

I.V THE SUPREME (XIUKT OF
UlUTI.SH COLU.MIUA 

In Probate.
In the matter of the U>utc and Kf- 

IseU of Jose,,,, PusWey, de- 
'.eased.

TAKE .NOTICE, that In the Etate 
of Joseph H. Pashley. formeily of t'lc 
City of .Nanaimo. B.C . Tvho depart
ed this life at the City of Seal He. 
State of Washington. U. S. A., on the 
-7lh day of March. 1917, leaving his 
last will and testament bearing date 
the 28Ui day of April. 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 
and testament annexed, were dulv 
granted out of said Court to the i 
deralgned. Albert Edward Plants 
'.he 13th day of July. 1917.

‘ND^'URTHER TAKE .NOTICE, 
all persons having any claims or 
nds against Die said Joseph H. 

Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of tliefr 
accounts and the nature of the se
curities. If any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
tills Sth day of April. 1918. the 
derslgned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the said assets or any Jart 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he shall n* then have received no- 
tlc.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. March 6th 
1918.

A, E. PLANTA,
Administrator of the Estate of Jos- 

eph H. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer, as, Nanaimo B.C.

• i m6-lm

NAliffS
COMPEimON

l.lsto f CoBiiicfItors to Date.
Anyone wishing to try for these' 

lug prizes please send their names to 
Miss M. Wheelwright, care of the 
Nanaimo Daily Free Press.

Miss Julia Andrew. Miss Elsie 
Coundley. Miss Hancock. Mis* Edna 
I'atterson, Mis-s Rowbottom, Miss Ke
en Young. .Miss Emily Bailey. Miss 
F. Altkon, MIs.s Strongenberg, Miss 
Hodgeson, Miss Ullian Parkinson

Mlsa McAUlater. Mias Jessie Kerr, 
MU, Cramby. Mlsa M. Hamilton. Miss 
E. Mirror, :jlss Oertrnde Johnston, 
Miss Frances Tyler, Miss Neills Ball. 
Mlsa Porte. Miss Dorothy Thompson, 
MUs McLanghUn. Miss Callow, Miss 
Dacca, Miss Waugh. MUs Watson. 
Miss Beatrice Burgess, Mlsa Portello 
MUs Dailey, Mlsa Hirst, MU. Garde
ner. Miss Dtxon, Mlsa CawUiorne. 
MUs Sadie Greenaway, MUs Cun
ningham, MUs Evans, MUs Graham. 
Mlaa Quinn, MUs Dayton. Mrs. Hunt 
Miss Gray. Mias E. Johns. Mia. Car
michael, MUs L. Hardy. Miss Little 
-Mlsa Wilson. Miss Haddow, MUs Bu
chanan. MUs Sadie Brough, MUs 
K. Rowe. MUs Vers Beckley, Miss 
Crystal Dunsmore. MIs^ Nellie Scott. 
Miss Kate Gannon, MUs Boyce, MUa 
B. Franklin. Mrs. MijCourt, Mrs. M. 
Edmunds. Mrs. L. Hathaway. Mrs. L 
Robinson. Mrs. Hsxenfratx. Mrs. G. 
Hunter. Mrs. Dawkins, Mrs. B. Wal- 
Uce, Mrs. Devlin.

Mr. H. Morton, Mr. A. McMillan, 
Mr. C. Pawlett. Mr. G. Berry. Mr. W. 
Hunter, Mr. W. Jackson. Mr. J. Ro
bertson.

The following merchanU all give 
votes:

The People's Groceteria.
Edw. Quennell & ^on. butchers. 
Ellison’s Palace of Sweeta. 
Cameron's Bakery.
Wardlll Bros.. Bicycles.
The Model Furniture Co.
J. B. Nicholson's. Paint and wall 

Paper.
Paisley Dye Works.
Clark's Confectionery.
Joyner, Photographer.

SaYER-TOP-PURE-FRinT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have TaUted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Simply Delicious
SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Appies

Silver Top Is the Cider With the

Sn2ip, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that it sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

MS1IRU
Por Infanta and CMl^en.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

Mimiiii



The Remedy that 
Makes You Fat ---
There's no remedr nutdi that 
equals Cod Liver Oil in flesh 
making properties, and (kere 
is no Cod Liver Oil eqoal to 
our Emulsion of Cod Uvar 
Oil for strength, value and ftl- 
atabllity. Excellent as a tonic 
and builder, creates solid flesh 
and new strength. Best for all 
ages under all condltlona.

In two sires 6«c and fll.C*

A. C VanUOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

Dr. Arthur Plercy, the Vai 
Eyesight specUllst, will be at Hard
ing's Jewelry store on Thursday. 
March 8th. All those who suffer 
from headache, nervous trouble, 
defective eyesight, should consult 
him about their eyes. 61-2

SELL or RENT
Your House?

Do you want to buy a Farm 
or other property?

List them with us. We can 
help you.

Do you want to insure your 
House, your Pumlture. your 
Auto, or Stock? We can servo 
you.

Wo represent several of the 
largest and most reliable Com
panies In the World.

Let us. write your next Pol-

J. Young&Co.
Young Bk. Victoria Crescent

ScintificEyeExamiiiatioii
After all, the examination is 

the real heart of the business 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the intricate details of sclen 
tific examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome- 
trh;t knows how great Is his 
responsibility to the public and 
cuiitlnually strives to increase 
his efficiency to improve in the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these 'facts ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
evtravagent and absurd clalnM, 
we promise to give you the be
nefit of Bucn skill and experi
ence as we possess and in an 
ear.eest effort to eliminate ail 
pos.slbUiiy of error, or mistake 
In ti e examination of your eye.s 

\V»: KEEP OI B PRO.MI8B8

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist and Optlrlan,.Hana- 

grr of the Optiral Department 
II. FORriMMER, 

Jeweler OptlcUn, Nauaiiao.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

The funeral of the late Jamet 
Gillespie will take place from the fa
mily residence tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, the Rev. J. K. Unsworth 
officiating. The Order of Foresters 
will conduct the services at 
graveside.

The funeral of the late Richard 
,Vagg will take place from Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins' undertaking parlors on 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock, the 
Rev. 8. J. Green officiating.

Board of Trade tonight at 8.15.

Miss Kemp of Vanoouver)and her 
neice. were the guests o>er'ttie week 
end of Miss Pollard. Victoria road. 
They returned to the mainland by 
this morning's boat.

LAID AT REST.
The funeral of the late Mis.^Ann 

Shaw, relict of the late Alexander' 
Shaw of this diilr who passed away. 
two days ago. was held this after- ^ 
noon from the residence of her son. 
Mr. John Shaw. Stewart avenue, the 
Townalte, the Rev. J. K. Unsworth 
conducting the services at the house 
and graveside. |

The cortege was one of the largest 
which has been seen here for a long 
lime, the deceased lady and members 
of her family being so well known 
throughout both the Island and the 
province.

We are just receiving word from our boys at tlie 
front acknowledging their Xmas parcels.

It makes one feel good the way the boys enjoy 
these little dainties.

Oxo Cubes,
1-lb. tins Fruit Cake,
1-lb. tins Jam.
1-2-lb. tins Crys. Ginger, 
Tins Sardines,
Small -nns Pineapple, 
1-2-lb. tins Chicken, 
Package Dates,
Package Figs,
Players Cigarettes,
All kinds Tobacco.

1-2-Ib. tins Meat.
1-2-lb. Pkga Deckajulle Tea, 
Gums of all kinds.
Small packages Soups, 
Chocolate bars 
Packages Fancy BlscuIU, 
Short Bread,
Coffee.
Trench Candles.
Condensed Coffee, .
Tins Peanut Butter.

One of the articles sent from this store that
seemed to he a favorite was

Cologates Soldia' Comfort Kits
We cuter to this business and have (rfull line of 

dainties wliicli are hard lo get in England or France.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

Yielding to the expressed wishes 
of many who have attended her ser
ies of lectures on food conservatlsn. 
Miss Davidson Is tonight repeating 

lecture on bread making. There 
be few In llie city whom this lec 

( will not Inte'rest and It is hop
'd that a very fujl attendance will 
gather atmie domestic science class 

I this evening at 7.30. Miss Da
vidson lias gone to a vast amount of 
trouble over this seiies of lectures 
and the best reward that she couid 
•lave. would be the proof that her 
•fforts have not been wasted which 
would be afforded by a large attend
ance tonight.

Anmng those who made the trip to 
Vancouver by this morning's boat 

Messrs. G. W. Beattie, W. 
Sampson. O. Erlandson. Frank H. 
Shepherd. F. J. Ellison. H. N, Free
man and W.<Hoggan.

Miss Eileen Rolston has under- 
ne an operation in the VancouMT 

General Hospital for aFpendlcitls 
•nd is reported seriously HI.

Regular meting of Light Infantry 
Chapter. I.O.D.E. Wednesday, March 

3.30 In Richard’s Hall. South 
Welllnglon.

> one likes a disappointment, 
liut they Bometlmos come your way. 
You can however avoid one by calling 
up 3 ovt-r the phone.. Sounds funny 
doesn’t it. but it is good advice, 
though, and will ensure seating ac- 
ooiuniodatlon for the "Geisha” which 

will be quite unable to secure by 
the week-end

POWERS & DOYLE
Co., limited

Suits to 
Measure
New samples of Suits to 
Order now In. Over 1000 
samples to select from, fit 
and finish the best. The 
following makes:

20th CENTURY BRAND 
<‘LEISHMAN»
CAMPBELL
PROGRESS
Prices are $22.00, $27, 
$28, $30, $35, $38, $40, 
$45, and up.
nmpiBs III yiitir liuinc.

Sec siiuipics titday or 
pliDiic us null we will send

POWERS &D0YIi
CO., LTD.

Boys’ New Suits

Board of Trade tonight at 8.15.

BIJOU

Willn Nigh
AND

Violet Palmer
“The Blue 

Streak”
SIDNEY DREW COMEDO

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to tiiank Dr. Dnadale and 

the nurBltig .staff of the Nanaimo Ho» 
pital for Uielr kind treatment 
during my stay there, while recover- 
itig from a serious operation.

MRS. E. UEN'US.

It Is freely rumored around town 
ihal tickets for the fortliooming per- 
fiu-mance of the "Geisha " will be sell 
ing at a premium by the week end 
Tlie management are particularly 
iiixious to proti^ the public in 
!ry possible way. however, 
rust any attempt of the kind will be 

promptly brouglit to their notice in 
order that profiteering of this kind 
may be suppressed.

-1918-
OUR ANNUAL MARCH

STOCK TAKING BALE

<>-fnid UiiiigidRum. by yard.
Only...................... 70c

dxii tirpmrc.if for.............. $2.00
(>x(i stpinre.s fur..........$3.50

stpiures fur $6.00
squares for ..... .$6.25 

ilvl'J ill if si'cliuus for $10.00 
!i.\12 Art. 1 piece for. .$13.00 
It.xlii ri <) ins, 1 pieee,.$10.00 
!)\H. 1 i.ieee. fur.............$8.00

Wi.iideu Curlniu Poles. 4 ft. 
all eiiiuplete. for...............25o

Big Discounts on Bad>y Car
riages and Sulkies.'
Watch Our Windows Carefuily

Keep Uiese pricelists eis Uiey 
Appear.

J.H.Good4Co.

i« THEATBB
Monday and Tuesday

n THRILLBR
^ uu w ill mil the lamp of happiness if you sec the screen 

viTsiiiu Ilf Ibis famous fairy tale.

JVillicittl Fox FOX KIDDIES In
Aladdin and the

Wonderful Lamp
Mystery, Romance, Thrills, Blended for Young and Old.

AND
A TWO-REEL FOX COMEDY ‘

SIX CYLINDER LOVE
Performance 2.30, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Prices; Mats. 10 & 15c. Evg’s 15 & 25c.

The offices of the Nanaimo Eleo- 
trlc Light Co. and the Nanaimo Goa 
Company will be moved.to the cor
ner of the WlAdsor Hotel Block, on 
.March 1st, ISIS.

LOST—Bet wMn Jingle Pot and 
Jacks Mine, rear lamp of Ford Car 
with number 991S-attached. Finder 
please leave at Wilkinson’s Black
smith Shop. 60-St

Good a Co.'H March Fumltare 
.Sale is now in full swing. Want 4o 

money? Buy now.

Every one in this city knows when 
GikkI a Co. put on a sale they get 
better value for their money than

Take your ready rash and go to 
UiHKl * Co. and make your home 

»d) for "when the boya oume 
liomc."

Wliat Ih nicer than a well famlsli- 
e<l home with eosy furniture? Sec 

a Co. during .March Sale.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Joseph Jarvle and family de- 

ru 10 convey their most sincere 
unks to all those kind friends who 
• send!, g floral tributes and In 
her displayed their sympa-

tliy will: It m in their deep sorrow.

Tne adJourastP meeting of the Bas 
tion ChapteE I. O. D. E., will be held 
!• the OddfcHows Hall on Friday af
ternoon nex\at 2.30.

There will be a meeting of the 
•VcxI-of-KIn Association in the FV>r- 
erter’s Hall on Thursday afternoon 
at 2.30.

The broken end of the chisel that 
W.XH lost some days ago from the rock 
breaker In the harbor, was recover
ed yesterday afternoon, and baa been 
."hipped over to the mainland this 
mornings Tlie task of recove 
-jcli a heavy piece of steel. It weigh
'd In the neighborhood of sixty I

no easy one, but it was aocom- 
pllahed without accident.

Owing to the fact that there is no 
hni; available for evening, the 
lu oilng of tlie Win the War League 
vhlch wa.s to have been held tonight 
as been postponed untH Thursday 

tvening at 8 o’clock in the Board of 
Trade rooms.

Board of Trade tonight at 8.16.

Keep Your Eye on Our
WEEK-END
OFFERINGS

. And Get Your Share of the Tremendous Values

U is not pcmiU'kitlilo lliiil Ilie iulfrest in this, our 
first great sale is being maintaineil .sleatlily. Never 
before in the hislory of .V.inaimo have Ihere been such 
consistently strong value.s in everythin!.' pertaining tf» 
music merchandise. From one end of ilie store to the, 
other we have got together the full hatleries of our 
splendid stock and lired round after round of high- 
explosive values to the publit. This is a real .sale, tuir 
only sale, a sale with a definite purpose and no 
trumped-up bargains.

\Vc must clear our sloek. We have sold imieh. We
have gone a long way ttiwards the goal, luit 
much stock lo utiliiad still.

Values will clear il: that ... 
are ready to make Ihe siu rifiee.

e have

fiave proved, and we 
II is up to YOU to

benefit h\ this value--i\Think over ymir music 
; then < 
i retpiii

that seem ahsurd on the fnoo of them.

wants ami list them 
that everything you retpiire is 

seem absurd on the

coiiu! here and yruj will find 
sale iit reductions

Whatever ymi buy of us has our g.i.iraiiloe of qual
ity ar represented. We shiiul behind Ihe goods we sell 
at this sale just as we do in normal limes and hack 
Ihem with oiir rejiulniioii for stpiiii'c dejiliiig.

Uoiiie this week <ind tni\' wli.il y.iii noed. Wiilch 
our windows for the liig sp.eeial \plues, Waleh our 
newspaper space.

We arc selling slaudai'd .songs l■(•!^nl^ll•llling
40c- -for the small sum of .'le: we are •.HI

.......................... .......... iiiii of llii'i
selling high-gradt! 

saving of from to .'?l,o'). and

piano rolls at i 
we are :

more fnielioii of Iheir rem

arly
mu.

.sold ai

ice;
inij^player- 
iilar p.rit 

pianos, hraiid new. aL 
I. and on ea-y lerms. loo; 

i are selling guitars, Imiijos. violins, injimlurms. cor
nets, aceoi’ilions, etc., at reilnctioiis Ihal will not he 
repealed I’or u long time.

Unheard-of Bargains in Music 
Come This Week, Sure

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.,
MUSIC HOl/SE”

SOLE AGE/iT FOR
“CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO’’

The Gerhard Heintzman

Red Cross Dance in Willey’s Hnll, 
Wellington. Friday. March 8.

CARD OF THANKR 
Mr.-i. A. N. Spencer, and relnllvea 

wisli to li.ank tl.ose who sent floral 
trlhules in memory of the late

Don't forget tho Scouts’ Concert' Arilmr .V Spencer, and the kind ^ —-a 
tonight in the Salvation Army Hull j friends who sympathised with them 

7.30, Aid. Busby in the chair. j ia tli.-ir sad bereavement.

David Spencer, Limited
GOOD SERVICEABLE TWEED SKIRTS AT $6.76

These are mighty good values lo buy tod;i
est . 

goodsiule amount of service. Tiicy are made of go..d 
qnulily cheviot and Donegal tweeds, in mi.xed gievs 
and browns, in light and dark sitades, also blue grots. 
I'lain gored skirls with pockets; some have bells 
Superior quality Donegal Tweed Skirts with sliaped 
bell; very smart walking skirls for...............$7.60

lers are not purchasing any dress that can 
any such sum as this, small wonder, with 
:hums, etc., costing Hoc a yard. We pre- 

irdn

SPECIAL OFFERING of WOMEN’S 
AT $1.68.

Wholesalers are 
he sold for I
prints, ginghams, etc., c<
pared accordingly. Our purchases \vere made on 
lower market, and tomorrow our enstomers are pre
sented with-ftnolher opportunity lo secure a stock of 
Itiese much needed garments. Uhoose from a very 
wide assortment in .stripes and small figured effects 
in light and dark colors. Styles are neat and preltv,- 
and we are confident that those wlio buy these dresstvs 
tomorrow at .jiLCS will be mighly proud of their 
imi’chase. *

A Fine New Lot of Good Duality
LADIES SERGE DRESSES

I nne line of ladies’ sWe arc now showii 
dress

From llie standpoint of wear and
... .. ...... They are made
hty serges. No woman’s wardrobe is 

We invite yon to come

;ss(^ in navy, black, brown, green and Inrgnndy. 
1 great variety of styles, in fact scarcely two alike! 
.m llie standpoint of wear and general nlililv il.es... ----- general nlilily llie.se

ilresses will prove a wise investment. ”” 
ity serges. No wotuai 

imiplete without one. We invite von to eo 
tid look Ihem over. You will not he urged to huv

Prices from........... ...................... $13.75 to $27.60

LADIES’ CASHMERE 
HOSE

We claim the distinction of 
Imviiig the best cashmere hose 
in ti.wn for the money. A fine 
all wool Hoe knit to fit; abso
lutely .seambsa. witli elastic 
lop wide garter welt, nil sixes 
fiom 8 1-2 to 10. Now selling 
at per pair ..........................

Black Sateen Undepskipts 
at $1.50

A'^sklii that will give the 
w.‘arer exceilent sctrice and 
satisfaction. Made of excel; 
l.'iit m.aterlal s.iteen In a nice 
I.rlght finish. Wide plaited 
frill.

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS
\\ ilh .Neolin Soles

Special Value $6.50 pp.
3K pairs of ladies' high cut. 

hace l.oote, made of choice 
l.lack calf stock, new sport 
last with medium low heels, 
.V-y)llri soles, a comfortable and 
serviceable boot for any seaaon' 
of the year. AH sizes from 
2 1-2 to 7.

29c. PORTRAIT OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 13.

This is posilivcly ymip last ehaiiee h. ..hlain one ..f these 
hamlsome souvenirs. Uring any small pholo. bust style, to
this store ami while this offer holds .......1 wc will reproduce
it in one of our bcaulifnl lixl't) (»val C.-nvex Kniargoments 
for only 20c. No string.s arc atl.tehe.I t.. this liberal ..ffer. Dili 
er styles, including fiill figures at .... 89c, 98c and $1.49 
... Wo mail opdert. Photo* not accepted from Children

Sale of Furniture this Week
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